
Department of the Secretary of State.

Objects of the Company:-(a.) To acquire from M. Beatty & Sons, of the town of
Welland, in the county of Welland, the lease of the Boston Bar on the Fraser
River. near North Bend, in the province of British Columbia, together with a
dredging plant to operate under the lease. (b.) To mine for gold and other
minerals and generally to carry on the business of mining for gold and other
minerals. (c.) To acquire leases and to deal in mines and other mining rights,
mineral claims and franchises and mining rights elsewhare in that province and
throughout the Dominion of Canada.

"THE THOMAS MANUFACTURING COMPANY" (LIMITED.)

Incorporated 27th November, 1896. - - Amount of capital stock, $500,000.
Nurnber of shares, 10,006.-Amount of each share, $50.

Corporate Members :-Henry Abram Lozier, manufactuirer, of the city of Clevelant,
U.S.A.; and Edwin Ross Thomas, manufacturer; Robert Edwin Van Dyke.
manufacturer; Charles Crosbie Going, esquire, and Allan Henry Royce, esquire,
all of the city of Toronto, Ont.

First or Provisional Directors :-enry Abram Lozier, Edwin Ross Thomas, and
Robert Edwin Van Dyke.

Chief Place of Business :-City of Toronto, Ont.

Objectsof the Company :-(a.) To carry on throughout Canada and elsewhero the busi-
ness of producing, manufacturing, buying, selling, ex'hanging, trading, (Iealing in
and renting motorvehicles, bicycles, tricycles, cycle package delivery,cycle rims,
rubber tires and tabing for frames, typewritifg machines and cycle and type-
writer accessories and parts, and all patent rights and processes of everv kind in
connection with the said business. (b.) Also to purchase or otherwis~e acquire
from any individual any business within the objects of the company and any
lands property, privileges, rights contracts and liabilities appertaining to the
same and particularly if deemed advisable to purchase, take over or otherwise
acquire all or any of the business now being carried on by the firm of Li. A.
Lozier and Company, at the town of Toronto Junction and elsewhere in the Do-
minion of Canada, and the whole or any part of the good-will, stock in trade,
assets, and property, real and personal, movable and immovable of the said firm,
subject to the obligations, if any, affecting the sane.

" THE CROIL AND McCULLOUGH DAIRY COMPANY " (LiMITED.)

Incorporated, 27th November, 1896. - - Amount of capital stock, $150,000,
Number of shares, 6,000.-Amount of each share, $25.

Corporate Members :-John Hunter Croil, trader, and Alexander McCullough, trader,
both of the city of Montreal, Que.; John D. McCrimmon, Murdoch J. Munroe,
Benjamin Clark and David Angus Grant, farmers, ail of the township of Char-
lottenburg, in the county of Glengarry, Ont.; Alexander M. Campbell and
Archibald Dewar, farmers, both of the township of Kenyon, in the county of
Glengarry, Ont.; John T. Campbell and John Munro, farmers, both of the
township of Finch, in the county of Stormont, Ont.; and Andrew Kennedy and
Charles Middagh, farmers, of the township of Mountain, in the county of Dundas,
Ont.

First or Provisional Directors :-John Hunter Croil, Alexander McCullough, and
Archibald Dewar.


